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4/8 to 4/9 - Egg- Citing Easter Celebration 

A new oceanfront experienceA new oceanfront experience

Our team continues to use the winter months to improve
campsites. This year, it was the 1600 - 1700 row's turn for utility
upgrades. Our team installed new plumbing & pedestals to the sites
along this row. 

Bathhouse ImprovementsBathhouse Improvements   

M a r k  y o u r  c a l e n d a r s !

Thanks for voting in the Camper's Choice awards!Thanks for voting in the Camper's Choice awards!

2nd Street Paving2nd Street Paving

Now streaming!Now streaming!   
Can't attend Worship Service every Sunday? Now, you can listen to
each week's sermon on the Lakewood Camping Resort App & the
Ministry page of LakewoodCampingResort.com.

 

Lakewood Camping Resort brought home three of five awards in the
Camping Carolinas Camper's Choice Awards!

The extensive renovation project at Bathhouse 5 is nearing
completion!  Contractors are working to install the doors to the
stalls, as well as the sinks & toilets. 

Bathhouse 6 is also in the middle of a remodel. Once it's back
together, it will match the look of Bathhouse 5.

1600 -  1700 Row Upgrades1600 -  1700 Row Upgrades

The 2100 row is offering guests a more elite oceanfront camping experience! Sites along this row were paved this
winter. The new sites also feature paver patios & space to park your vehicles. These sites also measure at more
than 50 feet in length, making them big rig friendly!

Putt Putt fixer upperPutt Putt fixer upper

5/5 - Cinco De Mayo Celebration 
5/13 - Muffins for Moms

March
3/8 - Trading Post Re-Opens for the season!
3/11 - Outdoor Pool Re-Opens for the season!
3/18 - Resident Yard Sale, Trading Post Porch Sale & St. Patrick's Day Party

June
6/17 - Donuts for Dads

April

May

Rivertown Golf is getting some touch ups this month. Our team is replacing
loose boards, laying down fresh carpet and touching up other parts of the
attraction in order to make it more enjoyable to guests! 

The next time you cruise through the resort, you'll notice 2nd Street looks & feels different! A drainage pipe was
placed under the roadway, making it possible to level the street out. This will make it easier for guests to pull in
and out of sites along the 1200 & 1300 rows.

 

Worship Service  
Sundays at 10 a.m. inside the Information
Center
Ladies Bible Study 
Tuesdays at 10 a.m. inside the Ministry
Center

Bible Study 
Wednesdays at 10 a.m. inside the Ministry
Center

Covered Dish Dinners
Thursdays at 6 p.m. inside the Information
Center
Ladies Luncheon
First Tuesday of every month

Throughout the month of January, campers were able to vote for
their favorite resorts in 6 regions in North & South Carolina. The
categories included Best Overall Campground & RV Park, Best
Customer Service, Most Family Friendly, Best Unique Lodging &
Best Kept Secret.

During the 2023 CARVC Conference in Myrtle Beach, Lakewood
Camping Resort was presented with awards in the categories for
Best Overall Campground & RV Park, Best Customer Service and
Most Family Friendly!

This email was sent to you by Lakewood Camping Resort located at 5901 S Kings Highway, Myrtle Beach, SC 29575.
For questions or to make a reservation, please call 877-525-3966.

To unsubscribe, update your preferences by clicking the link below. 

Before Easter, all bathhouses will also be power washed and
freshened up for guests. 

There's a touch of spring in the air at your happy place, so we thought it would be a great time to update you on what we'reThere's a touch of spring in the air at your happy place, so we thought it would be a great time to update you on what we're
working on ahead of the spring & summer seasons!working on ahead of the spring & summer seasons!

The new pedestals are outfitted with lights that turn on
automatically, making it easier for guests to find their sites & hook-up
their rigs after sunset. 

Egg Hunts, Easter Bunny sightings, Yard Decorating Contest & Easter Sunrise
Service & more! View the schedule on the app!

4/15 - Annual Spring Craft Crawl 
4/22 - Earth Day Festival

CLICK
 HERE!

https://bit.ly/LCRUpcomingEvents23
https://bit.ly/LCRUpcomingEvents23
https://bit.ly/LCRUpcomingEvents23

